
1st Buckie Company Boys’ Brigade @ Home 

   Anchor Collage 

 

The second challenge is for boys of all ages to enter the “ Anchor “ Challenge.  

Boys are asked to use the attached Anchor and by using paper only, make an 

Anchor Collage. When finished, take a photo and send to  1st Buckie Facebook, 

Messenger, What’s App or to Mr McIntosh by Friday 12th  February 2021. 

 

 

The challenge for the family is to see how many correct answers you can get for 

the following B.B. Quiz?   Entries as above. 

The number of prizes depends on number of entries.  

Boys’ Brigade Quiz 

1.  What year was the 1st Buckie Company founded? 

2.  How many years did the Anchor Boys celebrate in their special Anniversary? 

3.  What is the latest 1st Buckie “Home” Challenge? 

4.  How many companies make up the Banffshire Battalion? 

5.  Can you name them? 

6.  Who founded the 1st Buckie Company Boys’ Brigade? 

7.  What city did the first B.B. Company start in? 

8.  Excluding Mr McIntosh, name two former captains? 

9.  Who was born on the 27th October 1854? 

10.Name the BBHQ the Company stayed in during their trip to London? 

11.How many married couples help on a Parade Night (Friday)? 

12.Can you name the twin brothers who served the Company for over 50 years? 

13.What did the Company erect on the wall outside the Church at  

      Christmas time? 

14.1st Buckie collected £200 for the “Angels” on the Christmas tree.  

      The money was donated to which organisation? 

15.What distillery did the 1st Buckie Bugle Band play at when Prince  

      Charles opened it? 



 

 

16.What is the name of the Company’s Magazine? 

17.In which year did 1st Buckie Celebrate its 70th Anniversary? 

18.What is the name of the Campsite that 1st Buckie goes to for their  

      weekend camp? 

19.Can you name the Scottish BBHQ? 

20.Who donated the mini-bus to the 1st Buckie Company Boys’ Brigade? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


